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Abstract of Thesis

EFFECTS OF SHELTERWOOD AND PATCH CUT HARVESTS ON A POST
WHITE-NOSE SYNDROME BAT COMMUNITY IN THE CUMBERLAND
PLATEAU IN EASTERN KENTUCKY
The impact of shelterwood and patch cuts harvests on bat communities was tested at three
sites in Eastern Kentucky. Shelterwood harvests had 50% of the basal area and understory
removed to create a uniform spacing of residual trees. Patch cuts had 1-hectare circular
openings created to remove 50% of the basal area creating an aggregated spacing of
residual trees. Acoustic detectors were deployed to assess activity levels pre-harvest. Sites
were then sampled from 1 – 2 years post-harvest to determine differences. Pre-harvest data
revealed little acoustic activity for the Myotis spp. at two sites. The remaining site had high
activity of Myotis pre-harvest. All sites saw a large increase in bat activity post-harvest.
Activity of low-frequency and mid-frequency bats increased in response to the harvests.
Big brown and red bats were commonly captured within forest harvests. Tri-colored bats
also captured, suggesting forest harvests could improve habitat. Myotis activity did not
increase post-harvest at the site with a known population. Netting efforts revealed a
remnant population of northern long-eared bats (Myotis septentrionalis). These bats were
radio-tagged and tracked to day-roosts. All day roosts were in upslope habitats within 100
m of forest roads created for maintenance and logging operations.
Keywords: Eastern Kentucky, shelterwood, patch cut, timber harvest, northern long-eared
bat
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Introduction
Bats in eastern Kentucky are all insectivorous. Species present in the region include big
brown bat (EPFU, Eptesicus fuscus), evening bat (NYHU, Nycticeius humeralis), eastern
red bat (LABO, Lasiurus borealis), hoary bat (LACI, L. cinereus), silver-haired bat
(LANO, Lasionycteris noctivagans), tri-colored bat (PESU, Perimyotis subflavus),
northern long-eared bat (MYSE, Myotis septentrionalis), Indiana bat (MYSO, M.
sodalis), little brown bat (MYLU, M. lucifugus), eastern small-footed bat (MYLE, M.
leibii), Rafinesque big-eared bat (CORA, Corynorhinus rafinesquii), and Virginia bigeared bat (COTO, C. townsendii virginianus). Bats utilize echolocation in a variety of
ways and thus have several different types of calls. Search phase calls are used to
navigate on the landscape and members of the same species typically exhibit the same
pattern when they navigate. Characteristics such as duration, Fmax, Fmin, Fmean, and shape
of echolocation calls help in determining species identification (Britzke et al, 2011).
These calls vary across regions and several dialects can occur throughout a species range.
However, each species can produce a wide range of calls beyond its typical pattern,
confounding call identification among sympatric, non-related bats.
Bats use other types of calls to communicate between individuals. Social calls
communicate information such as roost locations and prey sources. Pfalzer and Kusch
(2003) found four types of calls. One type of call functions in communicating
information between infants and mothers. These calls assisted in tandem flights and
might function to communicate feeding site and roost locations. A second type of call is
used to attract mates. A third is used by hindered or distressed bats. A final call is used in
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aggressive interactions. This type of call can be used to inhibit feeding activity of other
individuals.
Insectivorous bats reduce the time between calls when approaching prey. This
pattern occurs for all species and is called a feeding buzz. Bats capture prey by primarily
two approaches. Insects can be captured during flight in the mouth, chiropatagium (wing
membrane) or uropatagium (tail membrane). This method is commonly referred to as
‘aerial hawking.’ Insects can also be captured from vegetative and ground surfaces, a
behavior known as gleaning. Although many insectivorous bat species show a preference
for one method over the other, most are capable of feeding by both approaches.
Insectivorous bats are often divided into feeding guilds, based on their low,
medium, and high call frequencies, especially the Fmax (i.e., maximum frequency
produced) of their calls. Low-frequency bats (open-space foragers) include hoary bat, big
brown bat, and silver-haired bat. Low frequency calls travel farther than high frequency
calls, permitting these bats to forage effectively within open air space away from forest
clutter. Rafinesque’s big-eared bat and Virginia big-eared bat also have low frequency
calls; however, these species are gleaners that specialize on the capture of insect prey
(primarily moths) from the surface of rocks and vegetation. Consequently, the use of low
intensity calls by these bats are inaudible to many moth species and are also difficult to
detect using acoustic devices. Medium-frequency bats (edge-space foragers) include
eastern red bat, evening bat, and tri-colored bat. These species have intermediate call
strength and intensity allowing these bats to feed in a variety of habitats, including forest
edges. The Myotis species, Indiana bat, little brown bat, northern long-eared bat, and
eastern small-footed bat, are high-frequency bats (closed-space foragers) which can
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successfully feed in micro-habitats with more vegetative clutter. These species are
commonly associated with forested habitats. Of these species, the northern long-eared bat
and eastern small-footed bat also use gleaning behavior to capture insect prey. As with
Corynorhinus species, these bats emit calls of low intensity and use passive listening for
insect generated sounds to aid in the capture of prey (Faure et al., 1993).
Flying and maintaining normothermic body temperatures is energetically
expensive. The high surface area to volume ratio of bats further increases their energetic
demands. Insectivorous bats compensate for their high energy requirements by choosing
roosts to passively rewarm, using the microclimate they roost in to influence their return
to a normothermic condition. As an additional step bats can use torpor. Torpor allows
bats to lower their body temperature to limit energy consumption. Females use and
modulate these behaviors to allocate greater energy stores to fetal development and
juvenile growth rates (Chruszcz and Barclay, 2002).
During the diurnal period of each day most forest-dwelling insectivorous bats
occupy roosts to access predictable temperature regimes, to protect themselves from
predators, and for protection from inclement weather. Foliage-roosting species, such as
the eastern red bat, hoary bat, and tri-colored bat, typically roost within the canopy of
trees, often associated with clusters of dead leaves or needles. Female hoary bats and
eastern red bats have between 2 to 4 pups each year and roost solitarily. Tri-colored bats
also have 2 pups per year, but are more communal in their roosting behavior, with several
reproductive females gathering together to form small maternity colonies. Male silverhaired bats summer in Kentucky and also use trees and stumps for roosting. A majority of
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these bats, however, do not reside in Kentucky during the winter months and briefly
migrate through the state during early-summer and autumn (Perry et al., 2010).
Corynorhinus species roost in caves, bridges, attics, and trees. Females form
maternity colonies and males form bachelor colonies that are separate from maternity
sites. These bats only have a single pup per year and are more often associated with
forests near cliff habitats in eastern Kentucky. Because they are moth specialists,
evidence of their feeding habits can easily be discerned as these bats often carry their
prey back to roosts to eat where they discard the elytra and other inedible parts to the
floor of the roost.
Big brown bats form maternity colonies in trees and a variety of structures
including bat boxes and attics. They have one to two pups per year. Females of the
species can form large maternity colonies exceeding several hundred individuals. Males
often form bachelor colonies but can also be found with females in maternity roosts. The
pups take about a month to reach volancy. Evening bats roost in a variety of structures
including trees, buildings, and bat boxes, but are most often found in the cavities of trees.
They produce twins or triplets.
The Myotis species in eastern Kentucky all give birth to a single pup. Eastern
small-footed bats are strongly associated with talus slopes, cliffs and other rock features.
Females form small maternity colonies within these structures. Indiana bats roost beneath
bark in dead or living trees, but occasionally are found in bat boxes. Extensive research
has shown these bats prefer areas of high solar exposure. Maternity colonies can contain
up to several hundred individuals, while males roost singly or in small bachelor colonies.
Little brown bats roost in anthropogenic structures such as attics and barns. Occasionally
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they are located in trees under bark or in cavities, and have been found roosting in
association with other Myotis species. These bats form small to large maternity colonies
of up to several hundred individuals. Northern long-eared bats roost under the bark of
dead trees, in bat boxes, and within small tree cavities. These bats form smaller maternity
colonies, usually from 25 to 50 females. Landscape-scale studies show these bats are
often associated with large tracks of interior forest where minimal edge habitat exists.
Insect prey is less available during winter months. Bats in eastern Kentucky either
migrate to areas with weather that is typically above freezing or make shorter movements
and hibernate in nearby caves and mines. Hoary bat, silver-haired bat, and some eastern
red bats migrate extensive distances during fall to warmer areas. Silver-haired bats
hibernate within tree stumps, cliffs, or buildings. Eastern red bats hibernate within the
foliage of leaves or on the forest floor within leaf litter. Hoary bats remain active
throughout much of the winter after arriving to warmer climates including the southern
United States where food supplies remain available during winter months. Little is known
about evening bats during winter, other than they do not hibernate in caves, and it is
likely that they migrate south only to roost in trees during winter as well.
Indiana bat, little brown bat, northern long-eared bat, eastern small-footed bat, tricolored bat, big brown bat, Virginia big-eared bat, and Rafinesque big-eared bat typically
migrate short distances to caves, mines and rock outcrops to hibernate from November to
March. Although migrations can be over 220 km (Roby et al., 2019). Rafinesque’s bigeared bats arouse during hibernation and are known to frequently switch roost locations
throughout winter. Myotis species, big brown bat, and tri-colored bat put on larger
amounts of fat reserves prior to hibernation and periodically arouse to drink, void their
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waste, and recharge their immune system function; although feeding can occur during
warm periods.
White-nose syndrome was first discovered in Howe’s Caverns in upstate New
York in 2006. With a likely origin from Europe, the disease has been spread by both bats
and people. People transmit the disease by carrying fungal spores on clothing and gear
between caves. Bats carry the spores in their pelage as they move among different cave
systems during fall swarming, hibernation, and spring staging. These transmission
methods have facilitated the spread of the fungus across North America within the last 14
years. It is likely the disease will eventually spread throughout the continent. Previously
common bat species, including little brown bat and northern long-eared bat, have been
decimated by the fungus with mortality numbers in the millions.
Psuedogymnoascus destructans is the fungus responsible for white-nose
syndrome. The fungus is a saprotroph that opportunistically infects bats (Raudabaugh and
Miller, 2013). The disease is named for the white hyphae of the fungus that often occur
on the muzzle of bats. The fungus causes flaking of the skin along the forearms of the
wings and necrosis of wing tissue in later stages. The fungus optimally grows from 12.5
to 15.8 °C with an upper limit of growth at 20 °C (Verant et al., 2012). Various
physiological impacts from the fungus results in more frequent arousal of bats causing
them to burn necessary fat reserves, become dehydrated, and exhibit excessive immune
response often resulting in death. The fungus can persist and reproduce in caves without
bats, and has likely become a permanent resident in North American caves.
Little brown bat, northern long-eared bat, tri-colored bat, and Indiana bat are
species severely impacted by the fungus (Thogmartin et al., 2013; Vonhof et al., 2015,
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2016; US Department of Interior, 2015; USFWS, 2019). These species often hibernate in
micro-sites that possess optimal growth conditions for the fungus, cluster during
hibernation facilitating spread of the fungus, and/or have insufficient fat reserves to
sustain multiple arousals from the fungus. Death rates have varied throughout ranges and
populations, but have been as high as 98% in some hibernacula in eastern U.S. Evidence
post-arrival of white nose syndrome suggests the disease has reshaped the bat
communities of eastern North America.
Individual bats that have survived the initial impact of the fungus are adopting
alternative hibernation strategies including hibernating in alternate roosts (i.e., basements,
hollow trees, culverts, railroad tunnels, and bridges), reducing cluster size which
minimizes spread of the fungus within hibernacula, and moving to warmer or cooler
microclimates within cave systems. Some populations are evolving resistance to the
pathogen (Frank et al., 2019), with larger body mass associated with many survivors.
Recently, local populations of bat species in infected areas are beginning to increase or
stabilize (Reichard et al., 2014, Dobony and Johnson, 2018). Regardless, these
populations remain vulnerable, are poorly documented, and possess low reproductive
rates that will take decades to recover.
Amelon (2007) found that little brown bats were positively associated with
bottomland forest, water sources, and negatively associated with heavily trafficked roads
and non-forested lands. Starbuck et al., (2015) found northern long-eared bats were
associated with pole-stage, closed canopy forests with understory clutter and water.
Amelon (2007) found northern long-eared bats were positively associated with dense,
cluttered forests, water, and larger mature forests. They were negatively associated with
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non-forested habitat and young forests. Yates and Muzika (2006) found northern longeared bats were detected in areas with limited forest edge. Starbuck et al., (2015) found
tri-colored bats were found on forest dominated landscapes in areas which were recently
burned. Amelon (2007) found tri-colored bats were positively associated with forested
habitat with limited clutter and water. They were negatively associated with non-forested
habitats and young, cluttered forests. Yates and Muzika (2006) found tri-colored bats
were found in areas with scattered large trees, high canopy closure, and substantial
understory vegetation at 2-3 m. Womack et al., (2013) found that Indiana bats forage in
areas of high canopy cover. These bats preferentially chose to forage in forested areas
instead of agricultural areas. Yates and Muzika (2006) determined Indiana bat presence
was associated with larger woodlands mixed with open habitats.
Following white-nose syndrome, other trends were also observed. Pauli et al.
(2015) saw a trade-off between foraging and roosting habitat. Medium to high-intensity
removals of single-tree selection harvests maximized both foraging and roosting habitat
for northern long-eared bats and Indiana bats by creating openings. Removing all forest
harvests would negatively impact bats by minimizing openings within forests. Jachowski
et al. (2014) concluded competition influenced temporal and spatial activity of bats. The
loss of little brown bats and northern long-eared bats appeared to result in a shift in
activity of big brown bats.
Brooks et al. (2017) found insect prey and bats did not response to different sizes
of openings, either small 0.2 - 6 ha, medium 2.1 - 5.6 ha, or large 6.2 - 18.5 ha. Big
brown bat, eastern red bat, and tri-colored bat were frequently found within openings.
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Myotis made up only 2% of the calls, where previously the little brown bat had comprised
25% of recorded calls.
Northern long-eared bats, in particular, tend to avoid foraging in open spaces.
Owen et al. (2003) found that northern long-eared bats preferred foraging within
diameter limited harvests and road corridors; however, they also made use of the
extensively available intact forest. Henderson and Broders (2008) found that northern
long-eared bats predominately foraged in riparian areas within dense forests. Their
foraging and commuting in agricultural areas were focused on linear features such as tree
rows.
This study compares two silvicultural techniques commonly used in regeneration
of forests, shelterwood harvests and patch cuts, to assess if commercially viable harvests
could benefit bats. Shelterwood harvests are a silvicultural technique used in
regeneration. Trees are harvested and the mid-story and clutter are removed. A certain
basal area of trees is retained, 50% of the commercial timber volume in this study, in
order to shade the forest floor or provide seeds. The cuts are uniform in nature and
provide an open environment for bats to feed (Lacki et al. 2007). No site preparations
occurred.
Patch cuts are another silvicultural technique used in regeneration. In this study,
50% of the commercial timber volume within the treatment area were harvested in small
circular groups a hectare in size. All trees within these groups are removed. These gaps
mimic natural disturbance and allow shade intolerant species to grow by increasing light
exposure. Unlike the uniform shelterwood harvests the disturbance in patch cuts is
aggregated in small pockets and surrounded by intact forest. These pockets provide large
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amounts of edge habitat for bats to feed (Lacki et al. 2007). No site preparations
occurred.
Although other studies on silviculture practices such as patch cuts and
shelterwood harvests have been performed, my study provides replication across multiple
study sites across two physiographic regions. For my study, patch cuts and shelterwood
harvests were implemented in three field sites. I hypothesized these harvests would cause
different responses between feeding guilds of bats. Low frequency echolocators,
including big brown bat, hoary bat, and silver-haired bat should be attracted to cuts. The
open space presented in both forest harvests should provide enhanced foraging space
because it has lower amounts of clutter. Medium frequency echolocators, such as evening
bat and eastern red bat, should be attracted to the edges of cuts. Patch cut harvests should
be more attractive than shelterwood or unharvested forest to these species. Myotis species
should have a negative response to the harvests because the clutter is being removed from
the environment. However, in post-WNS communities this could be difficult to test due
to the low number of Myotis species present within the region.
These hypotheses were evaluated with a combination of several techniques:
acoustic monitoring, light trapping, and mist netting. Acoustic monitoring provided two
metrics of data to evaluate activity, calls and pulses. Detectors were placed at ridgetop,
mid-slope, and riparian positions to discern any differences in activity levels. Light
trapping provided data on the prey base and was performed to offer a possible
explanation to account for any difference in bat activity levels demonstrated between the
different harvest conditions. Previous experiments have demonstrated prey may
aggregate at the edges of harvests which can be attractive to predators (Dodd et al. 2012).
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Mist netting was performed to confirm acoustic monitoring results and verify species
presence. In the event target Myotis species, Myotis septentrionalis or Myotis sodalis,
were captured tracking devices would be attached to collect data on roost locations.
Locating roosts would allow population levels to be evaluated and roosts protected.
Ideally, roosts would be located within the harvest location and protected during the
harvests to evaluate whether bats would roost within the forest harvests.
Study Areas
Three study areas (Figure 1): Robinson Forest (Big Laurel Ridge and Medicine Hollow
tract), private TIMO property (Beech tract), and Kentucky Ridge State Forest (Kentucky
Ridge tract), were established within the Cumberland Plateau and Cumberland
Mountains physiographic regions to study response of insectivorous bats to patch cut
harvests and shelterwood harvests. The eastern Kentucky region has elevations ranging
from 200 - 500 m (McGrain, 1983). The terrain is rugged and largely covered with
mixed mesophytic forests (Braun, 1950). Eastern Kentucky has sandstone cliffs and a
variety of caves formed from both the sandstone and limestone that occur throughout the
region (McGrain, 1983; Simpson and Florea, 2009).
Robinson Forest (Laurel Ridge tract)
Robinson Forest is located near Clayhole, Kentucky. The forest is situated between the
cities of Jackson and Hazard in the southeastern corner of the state. The main block of
Robinson Forest is approximately 4,047 ha and, in total, the entire Forest is nearly 6,070
ha. This forested landscape lies within Breathitt, Knott, and Perry counties. Robinson
Forest was purchased by E.O. Robinson and Fredrick W. Mowbray in 1908. The forest
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was then clear cut to extract the timber; harvesting of timber on the forest ended by 1922.
The land was donated in 1923 to the University of Kentucky agricultural department to
conduct research into improved logging practices, and to help educate the public of
eastern Kentucky (Krupa and Lacki, 2002).
The forest has been subjected to many types of disturbance throughout the years
including clear cutting, fires, mining, and invasion by exotic plant species (Krupa and
Lacki, 2002). Many settlers built homes illegally on the forest, with most evicted in the
1920’s and 1930’s. Evictions angered many of the settlers and arson, as a form of
response, has continued over the last 90 years, resulting in >80% of the forest having
been burned at some point in time (Krupa and Lacki, 2002). During the 1970’s, and again
in the 1990’s, mining companies have strip mined sections of the outer blocks of the
forest to procure coal (Krupa and Lacki, 2002). Even today the forest is experiencing
disturbance. Robinson Forest serves as a working forest used to execute a variety of
forestry experiments such as SMZ studies, wildlife clearings, and small harvests aimed at
determining best management practices for forestry (Krupa and Lacki, 2002). The forest
has a maintained road system which allows researchers to access study areas. A small
camp exists near the western end of the main block, with several log cabin buildings that
function as housing and dining facilities for research staff and other guests of the
University of Kentucky.
Despite the impacts of invasive plants, logging, fires and mining, the forest has
developed into a second growth mature forest with diverse plant and animal
communities. Forests are mixed mesophytic (Braun, 1950), typical of much of the
Cumberland Plateau. At the time of the study, bottomlands were mesic and comprised of
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maple (Acer)-beech (Fagus)-poplar (Liriodendron) stands, with hemlock (Tsuga)Rhododendron communities interspersed. Mid-slopes supported oak-beech-maple forest,
and forest habitats on ridge tops, due to the xeric sandy soils, were comprised of oak
(Quercus)-pines (Pinus) or oak-hickory (Carya) stands. The different community types
and variations in stand age and composition on the forest, the latter as a result of the
extensive disturbance history, provided a complex mosaic of habitats for use by forestdwelling bats.
TIMO Property (Beech tract)
The Beech tract is named for its prominent stands of American beech (Fagus
grandifolia). The 121-ha study site is located 16 km east of Jackson, Kentucky, in
Breathitt County. The property is owned by Forestland Group, LLC. Historically, much
of the property was forested. The unharvested ridge tops were dominated by oak -hickory
stands, with riparian and mid-slope positions comprised of beech -oak -maple stands. The
study site possessed historic skid trails, but these were overgrown with trees and were
unlikely to function as flyways for bats. The landscape surrounding the study site was
open with sparse tree cover and open fields on all sides. A small farm still operated on the
property and had small openings in the previously forested landscape maintained for
several decades.
Kentucky Ridge State Forest (Kentucky Ridge tract)
The tract within Kentucky Ridge State Forest is a mixed mesophytic forest situated in the
Cumberland Mountains at the edge of the Cumberland Plateau in eastern Kentucky.
Located in Bell County, the forest is approximately 22.5 km southwest of Pineville. The
forest is managed by the Kentucky Division of Forestry. Kentucky Ridge State Forest is
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6,172 ha in size. The forest is managed for sustainable timber production, wildlife
habitat, and recreational opportunities (forestry.ky.gov). The study site is 121 ha in size
and adjacent to route 190. The landscape surrounding the study site is primarily forested,
with small patches of open space containing park facilities and private homes.
The study site had previously been harvested and now supports second growth
forest. Several old skid trails still exist throughout the forest. These trails were overgrown
by small trees and shrubs and, in some segments, were capable of functioning as flight
corridors for bats. The study site is bordered by an active ATV trail which is frequently
used by locals.
The study site had several distinct stand types. Bottomland forests were
dominated by mesic communities comprised of maple -beech -poplar, with hemlockRhododendron stands interspersed. Ridge tops supported xeric communities comprised of
oak-hickory with an understory of mountain laurel (Kalmia latifolia). A nearly pure stand
of eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) and rosebay rhododendron (Rhododendron
maximum) covered one of the ridge tops. Mid-slope communities were dominated by
bottomland species, with xeric oaks and hickories interspersed.
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Figure 1. Map of field sites in Kentucky. Laurel Ridge rests within Robinson Forest near
Buckhorn, KY, the Beech site is outside of Jackson, KY, and Kentucky Ridge is outside
of Pineville, KY.
Experimental Design
Each study site was approximately 120 ha in size. Within each study site, three ca. 40-ha
treatments included unharvested forest, patch cut harvests, and shelterwood harvests. For
each 40-ha patch cut harvest, approximately 23, 1-ha patch cuts, were delineated for
timber removal. Shelterwood harvests removed 50% of the basal area and cleared the
understory of woody vegetation throughout the treatment area.
The pre-treatment transects for acoustic sampling were established by dividing the
study area into three approximately equal units; each one to become one of three posttreatments following timber harvesting, including shelterwood harvest, patch cut harvest,
and unharvested forest. Based upon the maximum length of each unit, a number was
randomly generated to select for the closest point to two predominant slope directions,
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i.e., north/south or east/west. The closest ridge top to each random point became the
starting point of each transect. The riparian point was placed adjacent to the closest
stream to the selected ridge top, with mid-slope points placed at an elevation halfway
between the riparian and ridge top points. Exact placement of the units was determined
from ground surveys. When possible, units were preferably located in the vicinity of
closed canopy roads, streams, and canopy gaps.
Pre-treatment acoustic sampling took place in summer 2015 at all three study
sites. Activity was monitored using Song Meter 3 units and SMU-1 microphones
(Wildlife Acoustics, Maynard, MA). The SM3 units were housed within pelican cases,
with microphones placed within PVC pipe and tied to a tree at 1.5-m aboveground
(Figure 2). Each location where an acoustic unit was deployed was geolocated with a
Garmin GPSMAP 64. These units are accurate within 5 to 15 meters, depending on
conditions. In 2015 and 2016, the microphone was housed within PVC pipe for
protection from the elements and to prevent damage from wildlife; however, the
additional shielding created secondary harmonics, limiting the quality and resolution of
call characteristics. Because this study has long-term objectives, a decision was made to
remove the shielding for 2017 and 2018.
The samples from all study sites were intended to be analyzed together. An
ANOVA was performed on the pre-harvest data. Differences were detected in the activity
level of silver-haired bats and Myotis (Table 1). Due to the differences found in activity
levels pre-harvest, data from the three sites were analyzed independently.
The original plan was for all study sites to be harvested in the winter of 2015,
however, that did not occur (Figure 3). Harvesting of the Beech tract was completed over
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the winter of 2015 and early spring 2016. Transect points BE1, BE2, and BE3 at the
Beech study site were not re-sampled in 2016 and 2017 because they were not located in
the shelterwood harvest due to a miscommunication of the harvest location. These
locations were replaced with BES1, BES2, and BES3 (Figures 4, 5). Because local
markets for timber shifted the original harvest site in the Laurel Ridge tract was no longer
a viable option (Figure 6). Two transects from the original study site were lost and two
new transects were placed within the new harvest area (Figure 7). This was followed by
harvesting of the Kentucky Ridge tract during the winter of 2016 and early spring 2017
(Figure 1). The Laurel Ridge tract at Robinson Forest was harvested over the winter of
2017 and early spring 2018 (Figure 1).
It was decided to modify transect layouts with patch cut harvest treatments.
Instead of the original locations, sample points were moved to the closest patch cut from
the original transect point to more directly assess bat response to patch cuts. Because the
riparian areas of patch cut harvest units were not harvested, the riparian sampling point
was moved to a patch cut at the mid-slope position, again, to increase the number of
patch openings sampled. This resulted in a ridge top and two mid-slope sampling points
along each transect in patch cut harvest treatments following timber removal. This
occurred for all patch cut harvests sampled during 2016 to 2017. At Laurel Ridge, I
sampled the riparian area of the patch cuts. Patch cut sampling at Robinson Forest
followed the pre-harvest transects. Points at the ridge top and mid-slope positions were
moved to the closest patch cut available. The riparian point remained in the same position
as the pre-harvest surveys. With all sampling of patch cuts, SM3 units were located at the
immediate edge of the cut and pointed towards the center of the patch cut opening.
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Figure 2. Acoustic set-up. The microphone is tied onto the tree and rests in PCV pipe,
while the unit is chained to the tree.
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Table 1. Site differences in estimated species activity based upon Kaleidoscope species assignments in three sites, Laurel
Ridge in Robinson Forest, Clayhole, KY, Beech Tract, Oakdale, KY, and Kentucky Ridge State Forest, Chenoa, KY, in
Eastern Kentucky.
Parameter
Beech
Kentucky Ridge
Laurel Ridge
df
F-value
P-value
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Mean ± SE

Mean ± SE

Mean ± SE

COTO

0.107 ± 0.0347

0.0606 ± 0.0296

0.0517 ± 0.024

2

310

1.01

0.365

EPFU

3.15 ± 0.835

2.21 ± 0.721

1.06 ± 0.393

2

310

2.58

0.0771

LABO

2.47 ± 0.679

1.43 ± 0.387

1.42 ± 0.308

2

310

1.3

0.273

LACI

2.24 ± 0.806

0.545 ± 0.124

1.28 ± 0.299

2

310

1.74

0.177

LANO

3.49 a ± 0.779

1 b ± 0.318

0.803 b ± 0.228

2

310

6.52

0.00169

MYLE

0.0611 ± 0.0210

0.0758 ± 0.0328

0.0345 ± 0.017

2

310

0.794

0.453

MYLU

1.53 ± 0.431

0.258 ± 0.0817

1.06 ± 0.242

2

310

2.76

0.0645

MYSE

2.48 ab ± 0.757

0.0455 b ± 0.0258

4.41 a ± 0.819

2

310

6.7

0.00142

MYSO

0.0534 b ± 0.0463

0.0909 ab ± 0.0417

0.302 a ± 0.0841

2

310

4.61

0.0107

NYHU

0.0763 ± 0.0369

0.0152 ± 0.0152

0.0431 ± 0.0226

2

310

0.881

0.416

PESU

2.02 ± 0.619

1.17 ± 0.418

0.759 ± 0.262

2

310

1.9

0.151

a,b

Within rows, means without common letters are groups with statistical difference.

x

y

Methods and Materials
Acoustic Sampling
Bat activity was assessed during the summers of 2015 to 2018. In 2015, all three
tracts were sampled twice from 17 June to 16 September. During 2016, each site was
sampled three times from 23 May to 11 September. In 2017, two of the three sites, Beech
and Kentucky Ridge, were sampled three times between 7 June and 7 September, with
Laurel Ridge sampled twice from 23 May and 20 July. Only Laurel Ridge was sampled
in 2018; two times from 22 May to 13 July.
Activity was monitored using Song Meter 3 units and SMU-1 microphones
(Wildlife Acoustics, Maynard, MA). The SM3 units were housed within pelican cases,
with microphones placed within PVC pipe and tied to a tree at 1.5-m aboveground
(Figure 2). Each location an acoustic unit was deployed was geolocated with a Garmin
GPSMAP 64. These units are accurate within 5 to 15 m, depending on conditions. During
each sampling session, acoustic sampling occurred for a minimum of three consecutive
nights to account for random variation in nightly activity patterns. Data were collected
from sunset to sunrise each night of sampling. The sunrise and sunset times were
determined by a program in the SM3 units.
The pre-treatment transects contained a ridge top, mid-slope, and riparian
sampling point (Figure 4, 6, 7, 8). Unharvested treatments and shelterwood harvests
largely maintained the same transect layout post-harvesting as during pre-treatment
sampling. Ideally, the acoustic units were deployed at the same point pre- and postharvest. However, points were moved in some instances, typically within a few meters,
due to a previous tree used to mount a unit being lost in the harvest. Patch cuts did not
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have a riparian area sampled, as described in the experimental design section (Figures 5,
9). Units were directed towards the center of the patch cut.

Figure 4. Pre-harvest (2015) acoustic transects at the Beech tract.
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Figure 5. Post-harvest (2016-17) acoustic transects at the Beech tract.
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Figure 6. Pre-harvest (2015) acoustic transects at the Laurel Ridge tract, Robinson Forest.
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Figure 7. Pre-harvest (2016-17) acoustic transects at the Laurel Ridge tract, Robinson
Forest.
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Figure 8. Pre-harvest (2015-16) acoustic transects at the Kentucky Ridge tract.
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Figure 9. Post-harvest (2017) acoustic transects at the Kentucky Ridge tract.

Analysis of Acoustic Data
Acoustic data were analyzed using Kaleidoscope v. 3.1.8 (Wildlife Acoustics, Maynard,
MA). Data were analyzed in two separate forms, number of pulses and number of calls
per species. Both species level identifications and number of pulses were determined by
Kaleidoscope set to the Kentucky filter to identify species. A few calls assigned to
species known to not occur in eastern Kentucky, gray bat (Myotis grisescens) and
southeastern bat (M. austroriparius), were deemed misclassified and not analyzed. Data
were compiled, organized, and analyzed using ‘R’ statistical software 3.5.0 -Joy in
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Playing (R Core Team 2013). The packages nlme, agricolae, plyr, magrittr, ggplot2, qcc,
multcomp, and dplyr were accessed during data analysis. Data were sorted with a filter
function to remove any call with ≤ 4 pulses, a quality less than 10, and a margin greater
than 0.3. Count and aggregate were used to summarize the data for statistical tests.
Coding is provided (Appendix I).
A quasi-poisson model of pulses was ran to compare activity differences between
slope positions within a treatment. A quasi-poisson model was performed for year, as a
proxy for pre- and post-harvest data, on the call data to assess how species responded to
harvests.
Arthropod Sampling and Analysis
Light trap sampling occurred in pre- and post-harvest sites from late July 2015 thru early
September 2017. Each location where a light trap was deployed was geolocated with a
Garmin GPSMAP 64. These units are accurate within 5 to 15 m, depending on
conditions. Universal backlight traps (Bioquip Products Inc., Rancho Dominguez, CA)
were used to sample positively phototactic arthropods active at sampling sites.
Arthropods were euthanized by Nuvan Prostrips; active ingredient - DDVP or 2,2Dichlorovinyl dimethyl phosphate (Amvac, Los Angeles, CA). In 2015, I deployed light
traps by hanging them from a tree 50 m from any active acoustic unit at ridge top, midslope, and riparian slope positions (Figures 10, 11, 12, 13, 14). During 2016 and 2017, I
deployed traps only at mid-slope points due to time and labor constraints (Figures 15,
16). Traps were operated from sunset to sunrise on nights without rain. Specimens were
put in plastic containers and placed in a freezer for long-term storage. Captured insects
were keyed to taxonomic Order and enumerated.
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In total, 109 samples (76 unharvested, 17 shelterwood, and 16 patch cut) were
collected from the three field sites (Beech n = 33, Kentucky Ridge n = 43, and Laurel
Ridge n = 33) over the course of three summers. Pre-harvest data were collected from all
field sites in 2015. During that period, 23 light trap samples from unharvested forests
were collected. One transect of light traps was established at the Beech property and
resulted in 5 successful samples (2 ridge top, 2 mid-slope, and 1 riparian). One transect of
light traps was established at Laurel Ridge resulting in 6 successful samples (2 ridge top,
2 mid-slope, and 2 riparian). Two transects were placed at Kentucky Ridge State Forest
and resulted in 12 successful samples (4 ridge top, 4 mid-slope, and 4 riparian).
In late-2015 and early-2016 the Beech tract was harvested. All samples collected
from each site during 2016 were at mid-slope positions. Sampling was intended to have
an unharvested sample coupled with two harvest treatment samples at the Beech
property; however, consistent trap failures resulted in harvest samples not always being
paired with an unharvested sample. During 2016, 15 samples (4 unharvested, 4
shelterwood, and 7 patch cut) were collected from the Beech property. Kentucky Ridge
had 13 samples collected and Laurel Ridge had 16 samples successfully collected. In
total, 44 successful samples were collected in 2016.
In late-2016 and early-2017 the Kentucky Ridge site was harvested. All samples
collected from each site in 2017 were at mid-slope positions. Samples were intended to
have an unharvested sample coupled with two harvest treatment samples at the two
harvested properties (Beech and Kentucky Ridge); however, trap failures resulted in
harvest samples not always being paired with unharvested samples. The Beech site had
13 successful samples (4 unharvested, 5 shelterwood, and 4 patch cut). Kentucky Ridge
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had 18 successful samples (5 unharvested, 5 shelterwood, and 8 patch cut). Laurel Ridge
had 11 successful unharvested samples. In total, 42 samples were collected during 2017.
Although light traps are designed to primarily capture Lepidopterans (moths)
other orders of insects were commonly found in traps. Analysis was performed on the
insect orders which appeared in greater than 60% of my sampling effort. Data for
arthropod captures were analyzed using ‘R’ statistical software 3.5.0 -Joy in Playing (R
Core Development Team, 2013). The packages nlme, agricolae, plyr, magrittr, ggplot2,
qcc, multcomp, and dplyr were accessed during data analysis. I used multi-way analysis
of variance (ANOVAs) to detect differences in total abundance, order count, and number
of individuals for the five dominant orders collected separately, i.e., Lepidoptera,
Coleoptera, Diptera, Hemiptera, and Hymenoptera. I examined differences by slope
position, tract, year, and treatment. I used slope position and treatment as fixed effects,
with tract as the random effect.
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Figure 10. Pre-harvest (2015) light trap transects at the Beech tract.
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Figure 11. Pre-harvest (2015) light trap transects at the Kentucky Ridge tract.
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Figure 12. Pre-harvest (2016) light trap transects at the Kentucky Ridge tract.
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Figure 13. Pre-harvest (2015) light trap transects at the Laurel Ridge tract, Robinson
Forest.
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Figure 14. Pre-harvest (2016-17) light trap transects at the Laurel Ridge tract, Robinson
Forest.
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Figure 15. Post-harvest (2016-17) light trap transects at the Beech tract.
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Figure 16. Post-harvest (2017) light trap transects at the Kentucky Ridge tract.
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Mist Net Sampling
Bats were captured at Robinson Forest from 19 May to 20 August 2016, 9 May to 1
August 2017, and 23 May to 13 July 2018. Netting sites were determined, in part, based
upon results of acoustic data, with netting taking place in the vicinity of sampling points
with high amounts of acoustic activity of Myotis bats. Robinson Forest was netted in
four locations: camp, Little Buckhorn, Big Laurel Ridge, and Medicine Hollow from
2016 through 2018. Roughly 103 net nights occurred, with each net night being a pole set
left up for several hours. Big Laurel Ridge and Medicine Hollow were within the study
site, Laurel Ridge tract. Netting was rotated between these sites to capture and radio-tag
northern long-eared bats from 2016 through 2017. Netting during 2018 was focused on
determining species presence and presence of northern long-eared bats at the Laurel
Ridge tract post-harvest. Camp was netted to train technicians to extract bats, determine
species and sex of bats present in buildings, and determine if pups were being
successfully reared in the residential buildings.
Closed canopy roads and streams were typical locations where nets were set to
capture bats. Net were predominately placed across single-lane dirt roads using 2.6 X 2.6m mist nets. However, net width ranged from 2.6 to 18 m in length and varied from
single to triple-high sets depending on the location surveyed. Nets were raised using
Avinet poles (Dryden, NY) as single highs, and as double and triple highs with the forest
filter pole system (Bat Conservation and Management, Inc., Carlisle, PA). Post-harvest
skidder trail roads, patch cuts, intact areas near shelterwood harvests, and the edge of
logging roads were also sampled with nets using the forest filter system.
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Additional mist netting occurred at the Beech tract from May to September 2015
to 2017 at two habitat types, along streams within the unharvested section and in the
skidder trails between patch cuts. Eleven net nights occurred, 9 in 2016 and 2 in 2017.
The patch cuts at the Beech tract were surveyed with the forest filter system. Netting at
the Beech tract was aimed at confirming determining species presence on the site.
I collected data on all bats captured, including: mass (g), right forearm length
(mm), reproductive condition, Reichard wing score (Reichard and Kunz 2009), sex, age
(Brunet-Rossinni and Wilkinson 2009), height in net, and presence of parasites. Age was
determined by shining a light through the joints of the finger bones. Adult bones are
ossified, and light does not pass through. Juvenile bones are not fully ossified, and light
passes between the bones in the finger joints. Pregnancy was determined by a swollen
stomach. Palpation for fetuses did not occur. Lactation was determined when a patch of
hair around the mammary glands was absent. Reproductive status of males was
determined by examining the scrotal region for descended epididymes. During 2016, all
captured bats were banded with 2.4- or 2.9-mm aluminum bands supplied by the
Kentucky Department of Fish and Wildlife Resources (KDFWR). Bands were attached
with banding pliers. Males were banded on the right forearm and females on the left
forearm. In 2017 and 2018, only federally protected species were banded.
Radio-Telemetry
I attached radio-transmitters to captured Myotis bats to radio-track them to roost trees.
Northern long-eared bats and Indiana bats were either banded or fitted with a transmitter.
No individual received both to ensure <5% of the bat’s body mass was added (Aldridge
and Brigham 1988). LB-2XT transmitters (Holohil Systems, Ltd., Ontario, Canada) were
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glued between the shoulder blades of bats with surgical cement (Perma-Type Company,
Inc., Plainville, CT). I tracked radio-tagged bats to roost trees daily using 3 or 5-element
yagi antennae (Wildlife Materials, Inc., Murphysboro, IL) combined with either Icom ICR20 radio receivers (Icom America, Inc, Kirkland, WA), R-1000 receivers
(Communication Specialists, Inc., Orange, CA), or TRX-2000 receivers (Wildlife
Materials, Inc., Murphysboro, IL). Bats were searched for each day until the transmitter
was found dead or the bat could not be located for 3 consecutive days. In order to locate
a signal, the yagi was placed out the window as we drove down the roads on Robinson
Forest. The extensive road network allowed us to cover a large portion of the forest and
was present in both riparian and ridgetop areas. If a signal was not located from the road
network, we hiked from ridgetop to ridgetop to attempt to locate a signal. The signal was
only periodically checked for beyond the 3-day limit if the bat was not located.
Description of Day Roosts
Trees located by radio-telemetry and confirmed by exit counts were designated as roost
trees. Tree roosts that I located were identified to species and decay class recorded. Each
located roost was geolocated with a Garmin GPSMAP 64. These units are accurate within
5 to 15 m, depending on conditions. The tree also received a permanent tree tag. I also
sampled trees at randomly chosen plots. Random plots were assigned either 0 or 180
degrees to ensure they were located on either ridge top or mid-slope positions; the only
landscape positions where northern long-eared bats were found roosting. These plots
were determined using a random compass orientation between 0 or180 degrees, and a
random distance >50 m from a known roost tree. Trees in a 10-m radius around each
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random sampling point were measured. I collected data on species and decay class for all
stems with a dbh greater than 2.54 cm.
As bats were tracked to multiple roost trees, an exit count was performed the first
night after a new roost was discovered. Counts started 20 min before sunset and ended 10
min after the last bat emerged from the roost. Personnel positioned themselves in an
orientation that ensured the bats were silhouetted against the sky.
Results
Acoustic Sampling
Acoustic sampling occurred in pre-harvest sites from late July 2015 thru early
September 2017. During 2015, 310 nights of acoustic sampling data were collected from
the Beech, Kentucky Ridge, and Laurel Ridge tracts. Data were used to determine the
pre-harvest assemblage of bats present. Significant differences were found between sites
for the number of silver-haired bat and northern long-eared bat calls. More silver-haired
bat calls were detected at the Beech tract than Kentucky Ridge or Laurel Ridge tracts.
More northern long-eared bat calls were detected at Laurel Ridge than at the Kentucky
Ridge or Beech tracts (Table 1). The observed difference in bat assemblages across sites
pre-harvest resulted in analyses being made for each site separately.
In total, 649 acoustic nights (1 detector per night = acoustic night) of data were
collected at the Beech tract. Post-harvest, 2016 and 2017, 154 acoustic nights of data
were collected from unharvested forest, 173 from the shelterwood, and 163 from the
patch cut. At the Kentucky Ridge tract, 492 acoustic nights of data were collected. Post-
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harvest 2017, 59 acoustic nights were collected from the unharvested forest, 77 from the
shelterwood harvests, and 63 from the patch cut harvests.
Figure 17 is a qualitative comparison of the harvest types. Data from Laurel Ridge
is provided, but will not be extensively discussed because it occurred after my thesis
work had concluded. Both the shelterwood and patch cut harvests had higher activity than
the unharvested treatment at the Beech and Kentucky Ridge sites. The ridgetop and midslope positions in patch cuts had similar activity levels at both Beech and Kentucky
Ridge sites. The ridgetop position in the shelterwood had higher activity than the midslope position at both the Beech and Kentucky Ridge sites, and both positions had higher
activity than the respective unharvested sections. Laurel Ridge had high activity in the
ridgetop of the impacted control, likely because the ridgetop roads were harvested. The
high activity in the riparian area of the shelterwood in Laurel Ridge was likely due to the
stream being perennial and wider than the intermittent streams near the control and patch
cut treatments.
A quasi-poisson model comparing years showed significant increase in activity
post-harvest at the Kentucky Ridge (649 acoustic nights) and Beech properties (492
acoustic nights). A quasi-poisson model comparing slope positions post-harvest, showed
differences between shelterwood slope positions. At the Beech property the ridge top and
mid-slope positions had more bat activity than the riparian positions. The shelterwood
harvest ridge top at the Kentucky Ridge tract had more bat activity than the mid-slope or
riparian positions. No difference was found between the ridgetop and mid-slope positions
within patch cuts (Table 2).
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A quasi-poisson model comparing species activity pre-and post-harvest was
performed for the Beech (601 acoustic nights) and Kentucky Ridge sites (435 acoustic
nights). At the Beech tract activity increased for big brown bat, red bat, silver-haired bat,
evening bat, and tri-colored bat. Activity of little brown bat increased the second-year
post-harvest, but not the first year. No consistent trend occurred with hoary bat. Activity
of northern long-eared bat decreased; activity of Indiana bat was too infrequent to
determine any patterns (Table 3). At the Kentucky Ridge tract activity increased for
Rafinesque big-eared bat, big brown bat, red bat, silver-haired bat, hoary bat, little brown
bat, and tri-colored bat. No consistent trend was observed for evening bat. Activity of
northern long-eared bat and Indiana bat was too low to determine any patterns (Table 4).
The harvest at Laurel Ridge occurred after the completion of my thesis work and will not
be detailed in this document; however, Figure 18 serves as a visual reference of results
including the post-harvest data from the Laurel Ridge tract.
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Figure 17. Comparison of activity of bats in different treatments and slope positions;
ridgetop (rd), mid-slope (md), and riparian (rp). Beech (a), Kentucky Ridge (b), and
Laurel Ridge (c) tracts in eastern Kentucky.
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Figure 18. Activity of bat species pre-and post-harvest at; Beech (a), Kentucky Ridge
(b), and Laurel Ridge (c) tracts in eastern Kentucky. (Blue (2015), Green (2016), Red
(2017), and Black (2018). The pre-x designation denotes the site had not yet been
harvested and the number of seasons the site has been sampled pre-harvest. The post-x
designation denotes the site has been harvested and the number of seasons the site has
been sampled post-harvest.
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Table 2. Comparison of mean pulses per detector night at the slope position in each treatment at Beech tract, Oakdale, KY and
Kentucky Ridge State Forest, Chenoa, KY.
Parameter

Ridgetop

Mid-slope

Riparian

df

Mean ± SE

Mean ± SE

Mean ± SE

x

Control
149 a ± 36
84.3 a ± 23.6 723 b ± 166
2
Beech
Shelterwood
4490 a ± 556
2960 a ± 362 573 b ± 122
2
Beech
Patch Cut
5980 ± 1040
5470 ± 791
N/A
1
Beech
Control
626 b ± 219
38.9 a ± 9.64
1780 ab ± 556
2
Kentucky Ridge
Shelterwood
7990 a ± 1320 1940 b ± 250 1170 b ± 341
2
Kentucky Ridge
Patch Cut
6430 ± 1510
7770 ± 1510
N/A
1
Kentucky Ridge
a,b
Within rows, means without common letters are groups with statistical difference.

F-value

P-value

154

13.1

<0.001

173

28.4

<0.001

163

0.144

0.705

59

4.63

0.0135

77

20.2

63

0.437

y

<0.001
0.511
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Table 3. Pre- and post-harvest species activity (calls per detector night) based upon Kaleidoscope species assignments at Beech
tract, Oakdale, KY.
Parameter

2015 - Pre

2016 – Post 1st

2017 – Post 2nd

df

Mean ± SE

Mean ± SE

Mean ± SE

a

b

F-value

x

y

a

P-value

48

COTO

0.106 ± 0.0347

0.317 ± 0.0595

0.163 ± 0.0315

2

601

4.97

0.00725

EPFU

3.15 a ± 0.835

42.1 b ± 4.92

61.7 c ± 7.46

2

601

19.8

<0.001

LABO

2.47 a ± 0.679

15.4 b ± 1.51

25 c ± 2.95

2

601

21.6

<0.001

LACI

2.24 a ± 0.806

5.87 ab ± 0.68

3.44 b ± 1.04

2

601

4.2

0.0154

LANO

3.49 a ± 0.779

20.9 b ± 1.84

20.4 b ± 2.83

2

601

14.5

<0.001

MYLE

0.0611 ± 0.0210

0.0284 ± 0.0106

0.022 ± 0.0976

2

601

2.12

0.121

MYLU

1.53 a ± 0.431

1.26 a ± 1.53

4.8 b ± 0.881

2

601

11.5

<0.001

MYSE

2.48 a ± 0.757

0.419 b ± 0.0881

0.304 b ± 0.0661

2

601

13.3

<0.001

MYSO

0.0534 ± 0.0463

0.0732 ± 0.0210

0.119 ± 0.0292

2

601

1.19

0.304

NYHU

0.0763 a ± 0.0369

2.13 b ± 0.222

2.44 b ± 0.285

2

601

21.5

<0.001

PESU

2.02 a ± 0.619

4.83 b ± 0.647

4.9 b ± 0.721

2

601

4.28

0.0143

a,b,c

Within rows, means without common letters are groups with statistical difference.

Table 4. Pre- and post-harvest species activity (calls per detector night) based upon Kaleidoscope species assignments at
Kentucky Ridge State Forest, Chenoa, KY.
Parameter

49

COTO

2015 - Pre
Mean ± SE
0.0606 a ± 0.0296

2016 - Pre
Mean ± SE
0.114 a ± 0.0531

2017 – Post 1st
Mean ± SE
1.63 b ± 0.389

df
x
2

y
435

9.38

<0.001

EPFU

2.21 a ± 0.721

2.8 a ± 0.901

87.8 b ± 9.29

2

435
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<0.001

LABO

1.42 a ± 0.387

7.98 ab ± 2.22

9.79 b ± 1.38

2

435

3.38

0.0351

LACI

0.545 a ± 0.124

0.52 a ± 0.0853

3.26 b ± 0.506

2

435

17.4

<0.001

LANO

0.803 a ± 0.228

1.11 a ± 0.247

17.4 b ± 1.42

2

435

79.4

<0.001

MYLE

0.0758 ab ± 0.0328

0.194 a ± 0.0571

0.0558 b ± 0.0193

2

435

3.47

0.0319

MYLU

0.258 ± 0.0817

0.863 ± 0.151

1.53 ± 0.417

2

435

2.71

0.0679

MYSE

0.0455 ± 0.0258

0.0514 ± 0.0203

0.0609 ± 0.0235

2

435

0.0897

0.914

MYSO

0.0909 ± 0.0417

0.508 ± 0.139

0.381 ± 0.124

2

435

1.53

0.218

NYHU

0.0152 ± 0.0152

1.09 ± 0.426

1.46 ± 0.245

2

435

2.86

0.0582

PESU

1.17 a ± 0.418

0.417 a ± 0.0791

2.85 b ± 0.447

2

435

14.2

<0.001

a,b,c

Within rows, means without common letters are groups with statistical difference.

F-value

P-value

Arthropod Sampling
Data for arthropods by slope position (ridge top, mid-slope, and riparian) generated in
2015 were compared using ANOVAs. Seven separate tests were ran for each metrics of
insect presence: total abundance of insects, number of arthropod orders, lepidopteran
abundance (moths), coleopteran abundance (beetles), hymenopteran abundance (wasps,
bees and ants), dipteran abundance (flies and mosquitoes), and hemipteran abundance
(true bugs) (Table 5). Ridge top communities contained a higher mean abundance of
insects and lepidopterans than riparian communities (Table 5). Mid-slope communities
were not different than ridge top or riparian communities (Table 5). There was no
difference between the ridge top and mid-slope samples (Table 5). There was no
difference among ridge top, mid-slope, and riparian communities in number of arthropod
orders, coleopteran abundance, hymenopteran abundance, dipteran abundance, or
hemipteran abundance (Table 1).
Data for all years of sampling (2015, 2016, and 2017) were compared using
ANOVAs. Seven separate tests were ran for each metrics of insect presence: total
abundance of insects, number of arthropod orders, lepidopteran abundance, coleopteran
abundance, hymenopteran abundance, dipteran abundance, and hemipteran abundance
(Table 6). The number of arthropod orders collected was significantly different between
2015 and 2017 (Table 2), with the mean number of orders in 2015 being higher than in
2017. The outcome was potentially influenced by sampling effort. Most of the additional
orders collected were incidental and sporadic observations, and would have likely been
detected in a more intensive survey in 2017. There was no difference in the number of
orders collected between 2016 and 2015, or 2016 and 2017. No difference was found
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between 2015, 2016, and 2017 in the total abundance of insects, lepidopteran abundance,
coleopteran abundance, hymenopteran abundance, dipteran abundance, or hemipteran
abundance (Table 6). Variation among sites (Beech, Kentucky Ridge, Laurel Ridge) was
compared using seven different metrics of insect presence with no difference observed
for any metric evaluated (Table 7).
The harvest treatment type (unharvested, shelterwood, and patch cut) was
evaluated using seven separate ANOVA tests on the total abundance of insects, number
of arthropod orders, lepidopteran abundance, coleopteran abundance, hymenopteran
abundance, dipteran abundance, and hemipteran abundance (Table 8). The mean number
of lepidopterans collected was lower at shelterwood and patch cut stands than
unharvested stands (Table 8). There was no difference between shelterwood and patch
cut stands (Table 8). No difference was found among treatment type in total abundance of
insects, number of arthropod orders, coleopteran abundance, hymenopteran abundance,
dipteran abundance, or hemipteran abundance (Table 8).
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Table 5. Effects of slope position on insect diversity and abundance (# per trap night) at three sites: Laurel Ridge, Clayhole,
KY; Beech tract, Oakdale, KY; and Kentucky Ridge State Forest, Chenoa, KY.
Parameter

Ridgetop

Mid-slope

Riparian

df

52

F

p-value

Mean SE

Mean SE

Mean SE

x, y

Total Abundance

701ab, 152

386ab, 76.3

259b, 40

2, 20

4.68

0.0215

Number of Orders

6.25, 0.366

6, 0.535

6.42, 0.896

2, 20

0.122

0.886

Lepidoptera

546a, 106

315ab, 69.9

196b, 37.7

2, 20

4.98

0.0176

Coleoptera

130, 16.8

47.8, 86.4

36.4, 8.38

2, 20

0.932

0.410

Hymenoptera

10.1, 2.11

9.5, 2.62

8.57, 2.26

2, 20

0.107

0.899

Diptera

4.5, 1.32

3.63, 0.730

2.71, 1.57

2, 20

0.515

0.605

Hemiptera
6, 2.79
7.25, 4.19
4.71, 1.46
a,b
Within rows, means without common letters are groups with statistical difference.

2, 20

0.159

0.854

Table 6. Effects of year on control samples of insect diversity and abundance (# per trap night) at three sites: Laurel Ridge,
Clayhole, KY; Beech Tract, Oakdale, KY; and Kentucky Ridge State Forest, Chenoa, KY.
Parameter

2015

2016

2017

df

F

p-value

Mean SE

Mean SE

Mean SE

x, y

Total Abundance

386, 76.3

386, 42.5

516, 97.5

2, 58

1.13

0.330

Number of Orders

6a, 0.535

6.58ab, 0.222

4.8b, 0.414

2, 58

8.56

0.0005

Lepidoptera

315, 69.9

294, 33.4

456, 84.8

2, 58

2.32

0.107

Coleoptera

47.8, 16.8

68.6, 12.4

38.3, 9.39

2, 58

1.66

0.199

Hymenoptera

9.5, 2.62

7.52, 1.01

13.2, 4.61

2, 58

1.2

0.308

Diptera

3.63, 0.730

5.61, 0.982

4.7, 2.55

2, 58

0.238

0.789

2, 58

0.954

0.391
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Hemiptera
7.25, 4.19
3.61, 1.4
2.85, 1.05
a,b
Within rows, means without common letters are groups with statistical difference.

Table 7. Site differences in light trap sampling for insect diversity and abundance (# per trap night) at three sites: Laurel Ridge,
Clayhole, KY: Beech tract, Oakdale, KY; and Kentucky Ridge State Forest, Chenoa, KY.
Parameter
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Beech

Kentucky Ridge

Laurel Ridge

df

F

p-value

Mean SE

Mean SE

Mean SE

x, y

Total Abundance

443, 97.8

409, 42.9

470, 69.2

2, 73

0.266

0.767

Number of Orders

5.77, 0.323

6.53, 0.283

5.61, 0.331

2, 73

2.6

0.0813

Lepidoptera

317, 53.8

333, 35.3

393, 62

2, 73

0.523

0.595

Coleoptera

111, 53.1

51.1, 9.92

52.5, 10.9

2, 73

2.12

0.128

Hymenoptera

5.92, 0.902

7.8, 1.04

12.6, 2.88

2, 73

2.14

0.125

Diptera

2.39, 0.549

5.5, 1.04

5.06, 1.60

2, 73

0.916

0.405

Hemiptera
3.15, 1.04
4.8, 1.41
3.94, 1.45
a,b
Within rows, means without common letters are groups with statistical difference.

2, 73

0.239

0.788

Table 8. Effects of harvest treatment on insect diversity and abundance (# per trap night) at two sites, Beech Tract, Oakdale,
KY, and Kentucky Ridge State Forest, Chenoa, KY.
Parameter

Control

Patch Cut

Shelterwood

df

55

F

p-value

Mean SE

Mean SE

Mean SE

x, y

Total Abundance

392, 58.5

303, 70.6

237, 49.2

2, 43

1.58

0.218

Number of Orders

5.39, 0.311

5.31, 0.395

5.24, 0.474

2, 43

0.0314

0.969

Lepidoptera

342a, 56

171b, 34.8

137b, 28.9

2, 43

7.29

0.0019

Coleoptera

36.9, 8.8

119, 49

88.5, 33.1

2, 43

1.19

0.315

Hymenoptera

5.46, 0.867

4.94, 1.09

4.88, 1.46

2, 43

0.0626

0.939

Diptera

2.92, 0.645

3.75, 1.23

2.29, 0.731

2, 43

0.655

0.525

Hemiptera
2.15, 1.06
0.875, 0.301
1.18, 0.346
a,b
Within rows, means without common letters are groups with statistical difference.

2, 43

1.17

0.32

Mist Net Sampling
The camp at Robinson Forest has several maternity colonies of bats. A maternity
colony of big brown bats numbering around 100 individuals roosted within the attics in
two separate cabins. The office had a small bachelor colony of big brown bats, along with
a small bachelor colony of Rafinesque big-eared bats, and a small maternity colony of
Rafinesque big-eared bats. These groups live within different spaces within the structure
and often emerge from different entrances. Both maternity colonies successfully rear
young on a yearly basis.
Mist netting efforts at Robinson Forest resulted in the capture of 36 northern longeared and one Indiana bat from 2016 through 2017 (Figure 19). Most northern long-eared
bats were captured in 2.6 m nets over closed canopy ridge top roads. Sixteen northern
long-eared bats (10 females, 4 males, and 2 juveniles) and one lactating female Indiana
bat were radio-tagged and tracked. Ten northern long-eared bats (8 females, 2 males)
were successfully tracked to day-roosts. The Indiana bat was not located despite use of a
Cessna 172 plane being flown over the site in a 19.3-km radius. Other species captured,
included adult male, female, and juvenile eastern red bats and big brown bats. I also
captured two male silver-haired bats and one Rafinesque big-eared bat.
Two additional northern long-eared bats were captured during 2018 after the
forest was harvested. One juvenile northern long-eared bat was captured adjacent to the
shelterwood harvest on a ridge top road. Adult male, female, and juvenile eastern red bats
and big brown bats were captured within the harvest treatments. A post-lactating female
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and a juvenile tri-colored bat were also captured in the riparian area adjacent to the
shelterwood harvest.
Netting efforts at the Beech site resulted in the capture of eastern red bats, big
brown bats, and tri-colored bats. Adult male, female, and juvenile eastern red bats, big
brown bats, and tri-colored bats were captured within the openings of the patch cut
harvest area.
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Figure 19. Results of bats captured during mist netting efforts. (a) Bats captured during
mist netting efforts at Robinson Forest’s camp. (b) Bats captured during surveys on
Robinson Forest. (c) Bats captured during surveys on the Beech tract. (Blue (2015),
Green (2016), Red (2017), and Black (2018).
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Radio Tracking and Roost Trees
Sixteen individual northern long-eared bats had a radio-tag attached: males (4), females
(10), and juveniles (2). Females (8) and males (2) were tracked to 20 different day roosts.
Bats roosted in a five tree species: red maple (Acer rubrum), scarlet oak (Quercus
coccinea), pitch pine (Pinus rigida), black oak (Q. velutina), tulip poplar (Liriodendron
tulipifera), and an unidentified snag (Table 9). Based upon random tree plots red maple
was the most prominent tree species for roosting in the forest and occurred in various
conditions from dead with peeling bark, declining trees with cavities, and live trees with
small cavities (Table 10).
All roosts were within 100 m of a ridge top road (Figure 20), suggesting these
bats preferentially chose roosts in the vicinity of forested flight corridors. Exit counts
varied across the season. In early May, before pregnancy was detected individuals often
roosted solitarily in small cavities large enough for only a single individual, within
shaded areas of the forest with minimum solar exposure. At late-stage pregnancy and
early lactation, adult females switched roosting preferences. Individuals clustered
together in cavities or under bark in trees with reduced amounts of canopy cover. Trees
occupied during this time had larger diameters and were predominately sub-canopy
stems. Maximum group sizes of bats and consistent fission- fusion behavior was
observed. As pups became closer to volancy, the size of the maternity colonies decreased
although the type of roost did not change. Once pups became volant females chose roosts
with reduced canopy cover and fewer surrounding trees. Roost switching was minimal,
with females staying at the same site for several days in a row. Roost counts post-volancy
were often of two individuals. In one case, a bat which was not radio-tagged was often a
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weak flyer and observed gliding out of the roost. Several times it was observed falling to
the ground and the radio-tagged female would search the area to retrieve it. The trend
lasted for a week or so. Females captured beyond this time roosted in a variety of roosts
and seemed to be less selective. Males also displayed less selective behavior in roost
choice. In late summer, bats roosted in a variety of structures including knotholes,
peeling park, and small cavities. Individuals continued to roost near flyways. There were
insufficient data to form an idea on their choice of canopy cover.
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Figure 20. Roost trees located at Robinson Forest during tracking efforts from 20162017. Red dots are maternity roosts used by pregnant or lactating females. Blue dots are
roost trees used by bats. The grey dotted line is the maintained closed canopy forest road.
RT2-794 and RT2-974 both have non-maintained roosts within close proximity to the
roosts which are not shown on the map because they are not mapped or maintained.
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Table 9. Roost trees and emergence counts of located northern long-eared bats, Robinson Forest, KY.
Roost Tree

Sex
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Species

Female
Female
Female
Female
Female
Female

Reproductive
Status
Pregnant
Pregnant
Pregnant
Pregnant
Lactating
Lactating

Scarlet Oak
Scarlet Oak
Red Maple
Red Maple
Scarlet Oak
Scarlet Oak

Dbh
(inch)
10.6
22.1
4.1
6.1
4.5
10.1

Roost
Character
Under Bark
Dead Limb
Cavity
Cavity
Under Bark
Cavity

Snag
Class
5
1
1
4
4
2

RT1-817
RT3-817
RT4-817
RT5-817
RT1-974
RT2-974

RT1-470
RT1-700
RT2-700
RT3-700
RT1-230
RT2-230
RT1-715

Female
Female
Female
Female
Female
Female
Female

Post-lactating
Pregnant
Pregnant
Pregnant
Lactating
Lactating
Lactating

Red Maple
Snag
Red Maple
Red Maple
Tulip Poplar
Scarlet Oak
Black Oak

2.1
11.6
4.5
2.6
21.1
17.1
10.2

Cavity
Cavity
Cavity
Cavity
Under Bark
Under Bark
Under Bark

1
5
2
1
4
4
4

RT1-757
RT2-757

Female Lactating
Female Lactating

Scarlet Oak
Scarlet Oak

6.1
26.5

Under Bark
Under Bark

4
4

RT1-387
RT2-387
RT1-794

Male
Non-reproductive
Male
Non-reproductive
Female Lactating

Red Maple
Scarlet Oak
Red Maple

4.2
9.9
1.6

Dead Limb
Under Bark
Cavity

1
4
4

RT2-794

Female Lactating

Pitch Pine

7.8

Under Bark

4

Emergence
Count
13
4
1
24
3
2
2
2
2
1
1
0
1
3
2
8
13
15
21
7
3
0
1
1 (carrying
pup)
2
2

Date
5/25/16
5/27/16
5/28/16
5/29/16
7/17/16
7/19/16
7/20/16
7/21/16
7/23/16
8/5/16
5/11/17
5/13/17
5/15/17
6/7/17
6/8/17
6/7/17
6/8/17
6/9/17
6/10/17
6/17/17
6/18/17
6/20/17
6/18/17
6/19/17
6/25/17
6/28/17
6/29/17

Table 10. Potential roost trees (snags and cavities) present within tree plots at Robinson Forest in Eastern Kentucky.
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Species
Red Maple
Scarlet Oak
Sourwood
Chestnut Oak
Black Oak
Downy Serviceberry
Black Gum
White Oak
Sugar Maple
Tulip Poplar
Cucumber Magnolia
Red Oak
Pitch Pine

Number
57
30
21
16
8
6
5
4
4
4
3
3
2

Roosts Used by MYSE
7
7
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1

Discussion
The difference in activity patterns among species pre-harvest was likely due to the
differences in forest structure across landscapes at the three sites. The Beech tract was a
40-ha forest adjacent to seed tree harvests which left a lower, undetermined basal area.
The Beech tract provided excellent habitat for open space foragers before it was
harvested which explains why it had statistically higher numbers of silver-haired bat calls
than the other sites. To access the tract, bats were required to fly through the surrounding
harvest. The risk of predation could have acted as deterrent for smaller bat species to
forage within the harvest (Swystun et al., 2001). Kentucky Ridge was a mosaic with a
variety of features from farmlands, active roads, and tracts of intact forest. The well
trafficked road could have acted as a barrier to some species (Bennett et al., 2013).
Robinson Forest is largely an intact interior forest with various harvests interspersed
throughout. These areas are connected by a series of dirt roads along the ridgetops and
streams. Robinson Forest’s extensive road system within an interior forest likely provided
suitable habitat for several species, especially the northern long-eared bat.
Pre-harvest data showed higher activity at ridge top and riparian areas than midslope areas. The difference in activity was due to streams and ridge top roads functioning
as flyways (Menzel et al., 2002; Caldwell et al., 2019). The structural complexity and
degree of clutter varied among sampling locations in pre-harvest sampling. Eastern
Kentucky is a mixed mesophytic forest with a large variety of tree species and habitats.
Most ridge top points were placed along roads or trails; however, some points were not
and were instead in interior forest locations. A ridge top sampling location at Kentucky
Ridge was a hemlock-rhododendron forest while another in Laurel Ridge was a closed
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canopy road. Mid-slope sites had varying degree of clutter ranging from thickets of
rhododendron to mostly open forest. Riparian corridors varied widely in size. Streams
ranged from first to third order. Stream width affects canopy closure which determines
aerial flight space throughout the flight corridor. Size of flight corridors have been shown
to influence bat species presence and levels of activity (O’Keefe et al., 2013). This
variation among sampling locations at the same slope position resulted in some areas not
producing pre-harvest calls which limited the power of the statistical models.
Both Beech and Kentucky Ridge tracts had an increase in bat activity postharvest. Shelterwood harvests and patch cuts had higher activity than the unharvested
control stand and the pre-harvest data. Increases in bat activity after forests have been
thinned or logged occurred in other studies (Titchenell et al., 2011; O’Keefe et al., 2013;
Silvis et al., 2016). Activity increased by over an order of magnitude at both sites, and
within both treatments. Most of this activity can be attributed to big brown bats for the
Beech and Kentucky Ridge tracts. Large numbers of calls from silver haired bats
occurred within the forest harvests and it is possible these bats increased in activity
within forest harvests. These bats are open-space foragers which take advantage of the
newly created space for foraging. Eastern red bats also increased in activity at both sites
post-harvest and were the second biggest contributor to the increase in activity. It appears
eastern red bats behaved as generalists that were active in both harvests and interior
forests. Evening bats increased in activity at the Beech tract post-harvest. However, there
was no significant increase in activity at the Kentucky Ridge tract. Hoary bats had a
mixed response to harvests; however, sampling units were placed at 1.5 m in height and
likely missed some calls of these bats. Microphones placed higher or in open space may
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have detected more activity. Brigham et al., (1997) found that hoary bats foraged well
above the canopy. I had predicted hoary bats should have increased in activity because
they are open-space foragers with high aspect ratios and high wing loadings (Lacki et al.,
2007). Also, Owen et al. 2004 found an increase in hoary bat activity post-harvest.
Unharvested sections in both the Beech and Kentucky Ridge tracts saw the
highest activity levels in the riparian areas post-harvest. Other harvest projects have seen
high levels of activity within riparian areas near harvests (O’Keefe et al., 2013; Caldwell
et al., 2019). Riparian zones likely continue to act as flyways, especially for clutteradapted species traversing through the harvests. The ridgetop at Kentucky Ridge saw a
large increase in activity post-harvest. The activity was likely bats commuting along the
ridgetop road to the forest harvests. The shelterwood harvests in both sites had the
highest activity on the ridgetop and the lowest activity in the riparian area. The mid-slope
in the Beech tract shelterwood had statistically similar activity to the ridgetop, while the
mid-slope in the Kentucky Ridge tract was statistically similar to the riparian area in bat
activity. The variation in responses was likely due to structural differences between sites.
Loggers complied with FSC® standards for Best Management Practices (BMPs) and
Streamside Management Zones (SMZs) across all study sites (FSC-US 2010). Complying
with these standards left Kentucky Ridge with larger patches of vegetation in the
shelterwood harvest than the Beech tract due to slope condition and the size of the
streams within the harvest. The structural similarity between all patch cuts likely explains
the uniform response seen across sites and slope positions.
Barclay (1999) eloquently explained that echolocation is a tool for bats to
navigate across the landscape and capture prey, and is not intended to necessarily convey
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species specific information. Call output from all acoustic software packages, including
Kaleidoscope, is based on probabilities, and calls of similar species can be misclassified,
especially poor-quality calls (Murray et al., 2001; Russo et al., 2017). Thus, some level
of misidentifications is assumed to have occurred within the dataset and the possibility of
misclassification influences my interpretation of data patterns and test outcomes with the
acoustic analyses presented.
Silver-haired bats are migratory, with subadult males being summer residents in
Kentucky (Perry et al., 2010). However, KDFWR has recently seen increased numbers of
male silver-haired bats captured in Kentucky (T. Wethington, KDFWR, unpublished
data). I captured two different silver-haired bats during my netting efforts, and both
captures were males with large numbers of mites. A higher number of big brown bats
were captured within forest harvests. On two different occasions over ten different
individuals were captured in a single night. Kaleidoscope and other acoustic software
programs often misclassify big-brown bat calls as silver-haired bats (Humboldt State
University, 2011). The low number of captured individuals and potential for
misclassification of calls suggests patterns seen for silver-haired bat activity could be
influenced by the large number of big brown bats present within the harvests.
My netting efforts did not result in the capture of an evening bat, and while my
netting efforts were not extensive, the data suggests they are not a prevalent species
within my study site. Netting resulted in the capture of a large number of red bats which
have a similar call to evening bats (Humboldt State University, 2011). Red bat calls could
have impacted trends detected for evening bats. However, it is also possible this species
has moved into the area, and future work should include netting data to validate species
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presence. Evening bat is currently expanding its range, including in Kentucky, and is
becoming a common species in forested areas once dominated by Myotis (Thalken et al.,
2018a).
Little brown bats are present in the region but were not captured historically
during surveys at Robinson Forest nor were they detected during my netting efforts
(Krupa and Lacki, 2002). However, these bats are historically present in these counties
(T. Wethington, KDFWR, unpublished data). These bats tend to prefer riparian areas and
could be present along the large streams just outside of the forest, or along the larger
streams within the forest. My netting efforts focused on ridgetops and it is possible I did
not net extensively enough to capture the sparse individuals present. Little brown bat
calls overlap in characteristics with Indiana bat calls, and share similarities with calls of
northern long-eared bats (Humboldt State University, 2011). Little brown bats have
suffered tremendous declines in Appalachia and the Midwest and are now rare
throughout the region (Dzal et al., 2011; Thogmartin et al., 2012). Indiana bats have also
suffered declines across the Appalachia recovery unit, but historically were not a
common species (USFWS, 2019). Netting efforts revealed Indiana bats were present on
the site; however, their captures were infrequent compared to northern long-eared bat.
Northern long-eared bat was the second most captured species on Robinson Forest. The
species continues to decline but remnant populations remain in a few counties in
Kentucky, West Virginia, and eastern Ohio (Reynolds et al., 2016, Cruz et al., 2018).
Trends seen for Indiana and little brown bats could be influenced by misclassification of
northern long-eared bat calls.
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Rafinesque big-eared bats are hard to detect with acoustic surveys and will not be
discussed (Hurst and Lacki, 1999). Detections were limited even within Robinson Forest
where two known maternity colonies are present.
Tri-colored bats increased their levels of activity in forest harvests. I only
captured tri-colored bats in harvested areas during my study. Granted I seldom mist
netted streams or water sources. Studies showed tri-colored bats in Western Kentucky
roosted within 2.5 km of their original capture location (Schaefer, 2017). Tri-colored bats
have relatively small movements, travelling 300 - 5000 m from a capture location
(Veilleux et al., 2001; Leput, 2004; Quinn and Broders, 2007); roost between 25 to 186
m from edge habitat (Veilleux, 2001; Veilleux et al., 2003; Leput, 2004, Veilleux et al.,
2004; O’Keefe, 2009); and, roost between 34 - 212 m from water sources (Veilleux,
2001; Veilleux et al., 2003; Leput, 2004; Poissant et al., 2010). Their small home ranges
and movements, along with the capture of several life stages, suggests they are actively
choosing to forage and possible roost within harvested areas.
Myotis activity did not increase within forest harvests. Other studies have found
closed-spaced foragers avoid foraging in harvests (Owen et al., 2003; Patriquin and
Barclay, 2003; Henderson and Broders, 2008; Titchenell et al., 2011; Cadwell et al.,
2019). Several factors likely contribute to Myotis not foraging extensively within the
harvest treatments. Lepidopterans, a favorite prey of these bats, decreased in number in
response to cuts, suggesting reduced prey availability (Table 3, 4). Myotis bats may
experience an increase in competition from big brown bats and eastern red bats, which
increase their feeding activity in areas post-harvest for the available prey (Table 3, 4)
Silvicultural practices, patch cuts and shelterwood harvests, both remove sub-canopy
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clutter. Sub-canopy clutter has been correlated to Myotis activity in other studies (Dodd
et al., 2012). White-nose syndrome has severely affected Myotis populations, especially
those of northern long-eared bat, little brown bat, and Indiana bat (Dzal e et al., 2011;
Thogmartin et al., 2012; Thomas and Toomey, 2017; Thalken et al., 2018b). In a postWNS world, interior forests in eastern North America are likely not at carrying capacity
for closed-space foraging bat species. Given that prey are equally or more abundant than
within unharvested areas (Table 8), and competition is now likely reduced within interior
forest ecosystems, surviving Myotis bats may choose to occupy forested habitat to avoid
competition and have increased access to prey. Variation in response to forest harvesting
by tri-colored bats and Myotis bats has been documented across several studies (Yates
and Muzika, 2006; Amelon, 2007; Womack et al., 2013; Starbuck et al., 2015). These
differences may be attributed to the different level of competition present at each study
area.
My study filled a research gap and provides replication across multiple areas with
species-level resolution based upon acoustic and netting data (Menzel et al., 2002;
Adams et al., 2009; Jung et al., 2012; O’Keefe et al., 2013; Silvis et al., 2016). Captures
of northern long-eared bats at Robinson Forest, post-white-nose syndrome, provide
evidence for a relict population of these bats. The lack of activity of these bats in
harvests, however, suggests they do not actively forage within cuts.
My study could be improved upon with additional replication and long-term data
at each study area. Landscape features such as stream size and surrounding features such
as forest harvests should be included within replicates. It is likely that larger riparian
zones might help maintain activity of interior species if they are adjacent to interior
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forest. Detectors left out across an entire season might help discern how activity changes
throughout the night, reproductive period, and seasons.
Forest harvesting temporarily impacts foraging habitat of northern long-eared
bats; however, once the site regenerates the heavily compacted skid trails and harvest
roads do not re-grow trees. These trails stay open and become surrounded by closed
canopy forest. These areas become long-term flyways within the forest which are heavily
trafficked by many bat species, especially Myotis (Menzel et al., 2002; Caldwell et al.,
2019). All captures of northern long-eared bats occurred on these roads. Eastern red bats,
big brown bats, and a Rafinesque big-eared bat were also captured along roads. The
northern long-eared bats also preferred to roost on ridge tops near these flyways. Other
studies have shown northern long-eared bats prefer ridge top roosting positions (Thalken
et al., 2018b; Thalken and Lacki, 2018; Cruz et al., 2018).
The capture of juvenile northern long-eared bats within 50 m of the shelterwood
harvest at the Laurel Ridge tract suggests the species uses the area for reproduction, at
least to some extent. Forest harvests may take some potential roost trees, both primary
and secondary, but northern long-eared bats will continue using a harvested site (Silvis et
al., 2015).
It is unknown if northern long-eared bats use torpor in the same manner as
Indiana bat and little brown bat. Summer colony sizes of northern long-eared bats are
smaller on average than those of Indiana bat and little brown bat and can occur in interior
forest locations which do not have as high a solar exposure. Average sizes of northern
long-eared bat colonies were historically larger than seen in my study (Sasse and Pekins,
1996 [n = 36]; Foster and Kurta, 1999 [n = 60]; Menzel et al., 2002 [n = 65]; Lacki et al.,
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2009 [n = 56]). However, these are far smaller than that of little brown bat or Indiana bat
colonies which commonly range into the hundreds. Further, Lacki and Schwierjohann
(2001) found sizes in Eastern Kentucky to average 25.3 ± 10.2 bats during the pregnancy
period, which is similar to the colony sizes recorded in my study. These differences
suggest the species may use torpor more frequently or enter deeper torpor than little
brown bat or Indiana bat to conserve energy and, thus, do not need to be as gregarious or
select warmer roosts. Their behavior patterns likely explain their historically large
numbers in interior forests. However, unlike Indiana bat and little brown bat this may
require a species to seek out a variety of roosting microclimates to meet their shifting
energetic needs throughout the summer season. An interesting example of this can be
seen by the switching of a colony of northern long-eared bats from tree roosts to a barn
during pregnancy and lactation (Henderson and Broders, 2008).
Northern long-eared bats choose to roost in different microclimates and in
different numbers throughout the season. Their behavior can be grouped into five distinct
phrases. First, use of small shaded cavity roosts during early pregnancy that permit
females to engage in torpor bouts to conserve energy, which also slows the development
of offspring and allows pregnant females to replenish lost fat reserves from winter
hibernation. Second, during late-stage pregnancy and early lactation females switch
roosts, with individuals clustering together in cavities or under bark in trees with low
canopy cover. Trees used are predominately sub-canopy stems with peeling bark or
cavities. During this time, females cluster to conserve heat and likely limit torpor use,
with the clustering behavior likely facilitating faster growth of young. Third, the same
types of trees are selected for in mid to late-lactation. However, the colony counts are
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smaller as females reduce colony size, possibly to minimize parasite loads and predation
risks. As the young are now larger, it is likely that less body heat is required to maintain
growth of non-volant young. Fourth, once pups become volant, females choose roosts
with low canopy cover and few surrounding trees. Roost switching is minimal with a
female staying at the same site for several days in a row. Females choose roosts in areas
of reduced clutter perhaps to minimize flight collisions. The splintering of the colonies
also reduces predation risk to vulnerable young who are learning to fly and are easy
targets. Fifth, females captured after young become fully volant roost in a variety of
structures and are less selective. During this time bats roost in a variety of micro-sites
including knotholes, peeling park, and small cavities, and frequently switch roosting sites
likely to select micro-climates suitable for minimizing energy expenditure and utilizing
torpor to restore lost fat reserves for hibernation. Adult males displayed the fifth stage
behavior throughout the season.
A variety of roosting patterns of northern long-eared bats has been seen in other
studies. Lacki and Schwierjohann (2001) saw variation in colony size across reproductive
conditions. The largest numbers were during pregnancy and decreased throughout
lactation. Thalken (2018) and Garroway and Broders (2008) found differences in roosts
between reproductive classes of northern long-eared bats. Other studies have shown big
brown bat, western long-eared bat (Myotis evotis), and little brown bat change roosts to
facilitate use of a different torpor strategy (Dzal and Brigham, 2013; Chruszcz and
Barclay, 2002; Lausen and Barclay, 2003).
Data suggest that bat species actively decide whether or not to engage in torpor
use based upon their energetic needs and that of their young. The smaller roost counts
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toward the end of the maternity season for many tree-roosting species suggest that bats
balance risks based on energetic needs, access to available food sources, and predation
risk.
Prior to white-nose syndrome, tri-colored bat and northern long-eared bat were
common species in forested landscapes of eastern North America. Their populations have
dramatically declined throughout their distributions (Francl et al., 2012). Despite severe
declines, however, some regional populations appear to be stabilizing (Dobony and
Johnson, 2018; Frank et al., 2019). Northern long-eared bat populations have persisted
across multiple seasons of possible exposure to white-nose syndrome (Cruz et al., 2018).
As more impacted populations of northern long-eared bat become extirpated, remaining
populations will become increasingly important to the survival of the species. The
population within Central-Appalachia could become critical for the survival of the
species, as some of these bats may adopt unknown hibernation locations and strategies
that allow them to survive the harsh winter without succumbing to WNS. Based on my
data, silvicultural management of forests can be done in a way which is consistent with
providing habitat for surviving northern long-eared bats.
Research is beginning to suggest that surviving individuals are relying on
alternative hibernation strategies such as hibernating in basements, tree cavities, culverts,
and other locations which do not allow for the growth of the fungus. The population
found in the coastal plains of North and South Carolina is one example of alternative
hibernation strategies. Northern long-eared bats which live there are active year-round
and continue to use tree roosts throughout winter and, thus, are not susceptible to WNS
(Jordan, 2020). Individuals are also behaviorally adapting to the fungus. Individuals are
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storing more body fat to survive the arousals caused by the fungus (Lacki et al., 2015).
Winter habitat that facilitates successful hibernation is a limiting factor in the recovery of
many species, including the northern long-eared bat and tri-colored bat. Forest harvests
also provide valuable habitat to bats within Appalachia. Big brown bat, eastern red bat,
hoary bat, and tri-colored bat use these areas for foraging. Northern long-eared bats and
possible tri-colored bats appear to roost within or near these harvests. Thus, patch cuts
and shelterwood harvests may be valuable tools to promote successful reproduction in bat
species that use harvested areas during summer months.

Management Recommendations
Shelterwood harvests and patch cuts improve habitat quality for red, big brown, and tricolored bats. Immediately after harvests, Myotis did not increase activity in patch cuts or
shelterwood harvests in my study. However, I believe harvests can provide essential
habitat. The skid trails and harvest roads that allow harvested trees to be extracted often
become heavily compacted and limit future tree growth in the corridor. Once the
surrounding trees re-grow, these closed canopy spaces become semi-permanent flyways
within the forest which are heavily trafficked by many bat species, including Myotis
(O’Keefe et al., 2013; Silvis et al., 2016; Ketzler et al., 2018). My study supports these
observations. Myotis calls on Laurel Ridge occurred frequently on detectors placed along
the roads. All of the northern long-eared bats I captured were on these ridgetop roads.
The roost trees I located were within 100 m of the road. Other studies have also found
northern long-eared bats to prefer roosting on ridgetops. Cruz et. al (2018) found that
northern long-eared bats commonly roost within rocket boxes placed within forest
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harvests for utility lines within Appalachia. These populations return annually and
successfully rear young. Unless harvests become a pervasive landscape issue, I believe
they do not negatively affect the presence of northern long-eared bats.
When planning harvests, unharvested sections should be retained near or adjacent
to shelterwood harvests or patch cuts. These areas provide foraging space to Myotis
species and limit foraging competition with big brown bat, hoary bat, and eastern red bat.
I recommend placing permanent small, unpaved dirt roads along ridgetops for long-term
roosting potential for northern long-eared bats. These roads function as flight corridors
and the dead trees adjacent to the road provide roosting habitat. These roads should be
designed to have increased canopy closure as the site develops post-harvest. Maximizing
connections between roads on different ridges to create a flyway matrix would be ideal.
This matrix should allow for bats to travel and feed throughout the forest landscape. Any
snag or tree with a cavity next to ridge top roads should be surveyed for bat use before it
is cleared as these trees are likely to be potential roosting habitat. Natural roosts should
also be sustained through active management such as retaining snags during harvests,
especially those on forest edges and along roads. If need be, these natural roosts can be
supplemented with rocket boxes placed within different microclimates on the landscape.
Forest harvests create openings in the forest providing foraging habitat for openspace foragers such as big brown bat and generalists such as the eastern red bat. Although
eastern red bat, big brown bat, and hoary bat are currently common species in forested
landscapes, management may be necessary for these species in the future. Prior to whitenose syndrome, little brown bats, tri-colored bats, and northern long-eared bats were
common species in many areas (U.S. Department of the Interior, 2015). These formerly
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common species are clearly in need of conservation now and in the future. Hoary bat and
eastern red bat are currently being killed in large numbers at wind turbines during
migration (Kunz et al., 2007). These impacts are likely to result in population level
changes to these species as well.

Permits
All animal handling procedures used were approved by the University of Kentucky under
IACUC Assurance No.: A3336-01. Data collection was supported through permits from
the Kentucky Department of Fish and Wildlife Resources (SC1511245; SC1611176;
SC171115; SC1811148) and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (TE38522A-1).
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Appendix I
Insect Analysis
#ANOVA
Detect <-lm(Count ~ Treatment,data = KR)
anova(Detect)
summary(Detect)

Quasi-Poisson Analysis
#Sorting Call Data
Pulses <- read.csv("C:/Users/PHILLIP/Desktop/Zeros Added Master.csv")

#Filter out poor quality call data for accurarcy
Filtered <- Pulses %>% filter(PULSES >= 4)
Filtered <- Filtered %>% filter(Qual <= 10)
Filtered <- Filtered %>% filter(MARGIN >= 0.3)

#Summarize data
Count <- count(Pulses, c("AUTO.ID","SITE","DATE.12","YEAR","Treatment", "Position","LOCATION"))
agg.sum <- aggregate(formula= freq ~ DATE.12 + Position + SITE + AUTO.ID + LOCATION + YEAR + Treatment,
data= Count, FUN=sum)
write.csv(agg.sum, file = 'C:/Users/PHILLIP/Desktop/Filter Count.csv')

#View data and run Poisson
p <- ggplot(aes(x = Treatment, y = freq), data = Pulses)
p + geom_boxplot() + facet_wrap(~ Treatment)
Pulse <-glm(freq ~ Treatment,data = Pulses, family = 'poisson')

# Check for overdispersion
# First is probably best as it can take variables into account
deviance(Pulse)/df.residual(Pulse)
# Another way, seems similar and gives more info
qcc.overdispersion.test(Pulses$Abundance, type = 'poisson')

# Quasipoisson adjusts standard errors based on the amount of overdispersion
# Estimates will stay the same but SEs will be larger
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Pulses2 <-glm(freq ~ Treatment,data = Pulses, family = 'quasipoisson')
summary(Pulses2)

# Pull out means and SEs
str(Pulses2)
newdata <- data.frame(Treatment = unique(Pulses$Treatment))
pred <- predict(Pulses2, se.fit = TRUE, newdata = newdata, dispersion = 20.68806, type = 'response')
# Can get same result (SE models) using a Poisson as long as you correct for overdispersion
# Can find the overdispersion value in the summary of the quasipoisson model
cbind(newdata, pred)

# Check residuals
plot(Pulses2)
plot(resid(Pulses2) ~ Pulses2$fitted.values)

# Compare groups using generalized linear hypothesis test
Pulses2_glht <- glht(Pulses2, linfct = mcp(Treatment = 'Tukey'))

# Use the Bonferroni adjustment to adjust p-values and account for multiple comparisons
summary(Pulses2_glht, test = adjusted('bonferroni'))
cld(Pulses2_glht)

# Run an Ftest
summary(Pulses2_glht, test = Ftest())

Quasi-Poisson (Treatment)
Treatment <- read.csv("C:/Users/PHILLIP/Desktop/Pulses Summed.csv")

#Transform Year to a Factor
Treatment$Year <- factor(Treatment$YEAR)

B <- Treatment %>% filter(SITE == 'Beech')
B <- B %>% filter(YEAR != '2015')

p <- ggplot(aes(x = Treatment, y = PULSES), data = B)
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p + geom_boxplot()
Pglm <-glm(PULSES ~ Treatment,data = B, family = 'poisson')

#ANOVA for comparison to data output
Detect <-lm(PULSES ~ Treatment,data = B)
anova(Detect)
summary(Detect)

# Check for overdispersion
# First is probably best as it can take variables into account
deviance(Pglm)/df.residual(Pglm)
# Another way, seems similar and gives more info
qcc.overdispersion.test(B$PULSES, type = 'poisson')

# Quasipoisson adjusts standard errors based on the amount of overdispersion
# Estimates will stay the same but SEs will be larger
Qglm <-glm(PULSES ~ Treatment,data = B, family = 'quasipoisson')
summary(Qglm)

# Pull out means and SEs
str(Pglm)
newdata <- data.frame(Treatment = unique(B$Treatment))
pred <- predict(Pglm, se.fit = TRUE, newdata = newdata, dispersion = 4570.679, type = 'response')
# Can get same result (SE models) using a Poisson as long as you correct for overdispersion
# Can find the overdispersion value in the summary of the quasipoisson model
cbind(newdata, pred)

out <- LSD.test(Detect,"Treatment", p.adj = "bonferroni")
out
out$means$std/(sqrt(out$means$r))

# Compare groups using generalized linear hypothesis test
Qglm_glht <- glht(Qglm, linfct = mcp(Treatment = 'Tukey'))

# Use the Bonferroni adjustment to adjust p-values and account for multiple comparisons
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summary(Qglm_glht, test = adjusted('bonferroni'))
cld(Qglm_glht)

# Run an Ftest
summary(Qglm_glht, test = Ftest())

Quasi-Poisson (Pre- and Post-Harvest)
Year <- read.csv("C:/Users/PHILLIP/Desktop/Count Data with 0 for Species Added.csv")

#Transform Year to a Factor
Year$YEAR <- factor(Year$YEAR)

B <- Year %>% filter(SITE == 'Beech')
COTO <- B %>% filter(AUTO.ID == 'COTO')

p <- ggplot(aes(x = YEAR, y = freq), data = COTO)
p + geom_boxplot()
Pglm <-glm(freq ~ YEAR,data = COTO, family = 'poisson')

#ANOVA for comparison to data output
Detect <-lm(freq ~ YEAR,data = COTO)
anova(Detect)
summary(Detect)

# Check for overdispersion
# First is probably best as it can take variables into account
deviance(Pglm)/df.residual(Pglm)
# Another way, seems similar and gives more info
qcc.overdispersion.test(COTO$freq, type = 'poisson')

# Quasipoisson adjusts standard errors based on the amount of overdispersion
# Estimates will stay the same but SEs will be larger
Qglm <-glm(freq ~ YEAR,data = COTO, family = 'quasipoisson')
summary(Qglm)
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# Pull out means and SEs
#Doesn't work accurately
str(Pglm)
newdata <- data.frame(YEAR = unique(COTO$YEAR))
pred <- predict(Pglm, se.fit = TRUE, newdata = newdata, type = 'response')
# Can get same result (SE models) using a Poisson as long as you correct for overdispersion
# Can find the overdispersion value in the summary of the quasipoisson model
cbind(newdata, pred)

out <- LSD.test(Detect,"YEAR", p.adj = "bonferroni")
out
out$means$std/(sqrt(out$means$r))

# Compare groups using generalized linear hypothesis test
Pglm_glht <- glht(Pglm, linfct = mcp(YEAR = 'Tukey'))

# Use the Bonferroni adjustment to adjust p-values and account for multiple comparisons
summary(Pglm_glht, test = adjusted('bonferroni'))
cld(Pglm_glht)

# Run an Ftest
summary(Pglm_glht, test = Ftest())

Quasi-Poisson (Slope Position)
Treatment <- read.csv("C:/Users/PHILLIP/Desktop/Pulses Summed.csv")

#Transform Year to a Factor
Treatment$Year <- factor(Treatment$YEAR)

B <- Treatment %>% filter(SITE == 'Beech')
B <- B %>% filter(YEAR != '2015')
Position <- B %>% filter(Treatment == "Control" )
Position <- B %>% filter(Treatment == "Patch Cut" )
Position <- B %>% filter(Treatment == "Shelterwood" )
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p <- ggplot(aes(x = Position, y = PULSES), data = Position)
p + geom_boxplot()
Pglm <-glm(PULSES ~ Position,data = Position, family = 'poisson')

#ANOVA for comparison to data output
Detect <-lm(PULSES ~ Position,data = Position)
anova(Detect)
summary(Detect)

# Check for overdispersion
# First is probably best as it can take variables into account
deviance(Pglm)/df.residual(Pglm)

# Quasipoisson adjusts standard errors based on the amount of overdispersion
# Estimates will stay the same but SEs will be larger
Qglm <-glm(PULSES ~ Position,data = Position, family = 'quasipoisson')
summary(Qglm)

#SE and Groupings for ANOVA
out <- LSD.test(Detect,"Position", p.adj = "bonferroni")
out
out$means$std/(sqrt(out$means$r))

# Compare groups using generalized linear hypothesis test
Qglm_glht <- glht(Qglm, linfct = mcp(Position = 'Tukey'))

# Use the Bonferroni adjustment to adjust p-values and account for multiple comparisons
summary(Qglm_glht, test = adjusted('bonferroni'))
cld(Qglm_glht)

# Run an Ftest
summary(Qglm_glht, test = Ftest())

Code Designed by Wendy Leuenberger
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